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At this time, a quiet, but most vig-

orous electioneering canvass is going

cn among the school directors of

thiscouuty. There are bis candid

Atee in t!) fit-- and that is a number

enfiH.-.n-t to stir anv cir-

cle, whether of etate, church or school

into a feeling of Jwp interest The

candidates are Auiuan, the present,
polite, competent and hard working

Supsrintendeut ; Ailincn, tlm Grange

lecturer, and quiet scholar ; Martin,

the solid instructor; Turbett, the ef-

ficient teacher; Hibbp, the social &nd

versatile nrofiissor : and Keller, the
popular principal of the Mifflintown

schools. It would be quite a tnek to
leern how often the school directors

of the respective districts have been
individually Tisited and re visited,

relative to tbe election of a Superin-

tendent of public schools. The di

rectors will meet in convention next

Tuesday a week and elect a Superin
tfndf-nt-. Each one of the sis candid

ates scorn to be sanguine of securing

the prize. There is no more certain

fact, than that only one can be elect-

ed. It is announced that there is no

politics in the movement, but regard
less of the announcement, everybody i

is inrmirinjr the the tellers live in Philadelphia tue a confession, in
nni;ti.l nT.tP.dt,U of each individ- - .t f mt,!. nrm. ue Bieaiing on

nal in the canvass, but
closely the lines will be
vote in the convention
can determine. From

as to how
drawn, the
itself alone
present ap

pearance, Anmnn leads all the others
and will poll the largest vote on first
ballot. If he fuils of an election on
first ballot, there is no telling how

the field may divide on second ballot.
Ailinan may carry a sufficient num-

ber of tlio field to elect himself Su-

perintendent. Keller has a number
of fniuds who predict that if Auman
ioes not make the election by the

first ballot, that he Keller will be
V;ect-J- . The friends of Martin, Tur-

bett, and Hibbs, exect a result
le to their c when the field

l i ta'cs jp. A. Y. McAffee, David
I;.ibi- :i, Win. Groninger. and a few
other dark horses are looked upon
by some as in the line of succession
of a speedy election should the bal
loting be continued till the directors
b?com wearied by a prolonged con--

tent in the convent ion.

The Philadelphia Bulletin of last
Wednesday si: Republicans and
Democrats in Detroit join in one cor-

dial criticism of President Cleveland
for appointing a foreigner to a posi-

tion for which a native American cit-

izen of pure JefTersonia.il persuasion
an applicant. Mr. Brown, the

new Superintendent of Detroit's
rostofnee building, is a Canadian, a
regisieied voter in Windsor, Ontario.
If the State Department had made
the appointment it might be explain-

ed that the British Minister had been
nsin hi influence with Mr. Bayard.
Indeed, it appears very mnch like

"bmeofthft State Secretary's more
rioVuV .irts of retaliation in the fish- -

eri matter. But, as Mr. Cleveland
did '1! cli, rash Democrats will say
lhat tfie appointment is due to the
Pit ilduit's ignorance of public men
and his obstinacy in refusing to take
nd-i'- -e The appointment will le par-
ticularly pleasing to the Mugwumps.
3r. Canadian Brown can not be

of offensive partisanship.

Om uf the most shocking acts of
human dishonesty, is revealed in the
fact of the arrest of all of the
freight train nien on the Pan Handle
Railroad, between Pittsburg and Co-

lumbia, Ohio. It almost staggers
one's faith in man's capability to hon-

estly take care of himself when he is
cnLV'Lted with the fact that the
::; on 75 of the 80 freight trains on
:: e above mentioned road have been

:;tv of breaking cars open and
i!. A ttoaling whatever they fouud that
(! j could use themselves or dispose

i through a ''ic-nce.-" The thieves
r re nil men who aie receiving good
ivfigps. What's to be the remedy for
ncr ?

At oichange says: The supreme
ourt of this state has again ruled

that a married woman is not compe-
tent to testify to matters of a confi
dential nature, which occurred be-

tween her and her husband during
tie existence of their marriage rela

n. even though a divorce has inter-

vened before she testifies.

FFEi rs-v-r Waup, is learuinsr the
- p j'.ing business in Sing Sing. No

sen 'tis objection can bo urged to
having a financier here and there
am:ng the printers and editors, but

should be a universal protest
sent up from the newspapers against
having euch a financial thiof as Ward

upon the fraternity.

Governor Hill, of New York has

Tbe High License bill is
the Home at Hanisburg.

UNDERSTANDING

Uncle Sam Friend Johnnie Bull, it is a gratifiilion that we understand the fish Mtuation better than at
first, when seme cf my fishermen entered your ports, from which, they should haTe remained at the distant
of miles. .

Johnnie Brix. Tes, Uncle Samtnv, a true confession is good to ease a guilty conscience. I know that
some of my fishermen were fishing within a distance of three miles of your coast and getting the fish into your
por s as best tbev could, while at the same time, your ships that came within the three mile line of my coast,

and some times ran into a by harbor to get bait were siezed upon and their cargo confiscated.
Uncle Sam. Now that's a nice old boy of a confession, and it 6uita first rate. I can retaliate and shut my

ports against your fisb, but the best thing to do that will be consistent with the dignity and honor of both of
ns is tobave our fishermen behave themselves and obey the law. Let us hare them all do that and once more

be happy. Let us 6ing:
We'll Bail in our little canoe,

On tbe raging sea so blue ; -
To fish three miles from shore.

And enter the fish through the lawful door.

I

The North American snvs : Many pleased the detectives. As stated last
for politics, and fortll!ie clKh made wnich

Bala me nauueen going.1., l,c.l,

hoice

was

almost

tic

there

.thrust

three

4

ally.
He

me names ue men lmpiicaiea
Ion the

Tint cathedral that was built cen-- : pftn Handle, but was afraid to do so,

tnries ajro, wben Spain had serious his language to the officers being:
thoughts about permanent oceu 1 wouia give you tue names, oincers

rancv of was destroyed by a
J. There was no organization among the

fire that consumed other buildings Dunlap said, and no regular
the town of St. Augustine, Florida, place of work. Each crew worked
few davs a"0. by itself. It was a common under

that every man should take
a!1 he cou3d and di'sP8e to the

inroeiiei expressea in New ..tj.. Thfir. wpr.
York that Governor Hill vetoed the ,.f n,in(,ini," thnt tiam liinrT
high license desires to form a po-- applied to those who the
litical combination with the liquor
interests of New York city. Hill has

the Presidential bee buzzing in his
political bonnet.

Two Hnndred Arrests-

During a of three years ex
tensive freight car robberies have
been carried or, along the line of the
Pun Handle between Titts-- !
burjr and Columbus Ohio.
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thoroughly organized
Cars on 6idings and cars on niov- - rying on the robberies under the

trains broken open and svstematic direction of shrewd
goods stolen, including de-- ! leader.
scriptiou of merchandise It is a new man entered ser-timat-

that at 200,000 worth the road, if he was to
ot gooas was taken, lor whieu the be the light kind of a fellow, he was
company had pay. In initiated the gang rigid
gust last clew was obtained, and oath binding him to secrecy. After
the company determined push it he been initiated enough to keep
to the end. employ- - in check if he betrau to anv

followed up scent, and pangs of conscience. It was broad- -

nnally had the up-"'- hinted them that anv wronir
on which to proceed, about eigh-- ; move would disastrously, as
ty warrants were issued for men m railroading furnished cla6s od- -

Pittfbnrg. Among arrested portunities for putting men out of
man named Baker, against

whom there 38 charges. Earlv
EASIEST FRET.monthsunc uii'i nuiuc D"U, at

Sheridan station, near Pittsburg
train stopped for An attack
wns made upon tha crew, and in the
fight a fireman was shot. He after-
wards dir-- of his injuries. At day-

break it wis found that two cars
been broken open and their
stolen. Baker is of firing
the shot that killed the and
this is understood be one of could not get out if
the charges against him. Pittsburg Dispatch.

BEVEXTT FIVE CREWS CROOKED.

In September last were eigh-
ty crews of freight trains on the Pan
Handle Railroad coining into Pitts-
burg. Of these crews no few-
er than seventy-fiv- e found to

crooked. crew
conductor, flagman and two brake-- !
men. In some cases all men
were involved, others only part.

engineers and not
mixed up the robberies. The
poods were obtained by the thieves

various wavs. In many instances
the were broken, others
hatchets were used cut a hole
the end the through which the
men crawled and took what thoy
coveted. Then they reported the

bad condition, claiming that the
bole been by accident
The operations were all the result
combination- - Arrangements were
fully made, and each rascal was as

bis particular part the
work the same way as aback
roblery conducted by profession

thing that
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us more than anything was that
they stole large quantities of whisky
and drank it in the cabooses. Thev
needed vessels hold the liquor, 60
they stole milk and kept it in

Not daring keep whisky
in cars, they up the

flooring and hid it underneath. Men
continually reported drunk on

duty, and probability of
was something frightful to contem-
plate.

THE FENCES.

Consternation prevailed amonc
the proprietors of --fences'

ns where goods were secreted
and sold. In one instance pro
pi r of notorious den was detect-
ed in the act of burning stolen prop-
erty. A telegram received from Den-niso-

Ohio, states that J.R. Dunlap,
the leader of the gang was arrested,
together with James and W.
with several thousand dollars worth
of velvets and high priced dry goods

ineir possession, articles taken
w.irA k.-rr-i. tk. nvjui niico. states bonded tarsSb.jS
therefore ppecial from moving traiu and escap- -

CAPTAIX.
through The nptan oi j. Pt Dunlap? &t Den

jmeon, Ohio, yesterday, particularly

AN

for months- - said be could

t ...ii

largest from the robberies
by giving tbe others as to
what cars contained the most goods.
These persons were re
warded by the less thieves

oats

a,ter been say,
of to The with mea8y univer- -,

said, were in .New
- - rn mi - -

puia, uincin- - got and has got
tto, i niso i sheyi enterprise, to
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Young men from the who
were ju6t beginning to run on the
road were the easiest prey. They
could soon be persnaded that there
was nothing wrong about stealing
from the rich railroad companies
Being unused to the tricks of old
heads they were easily led on until
they in (400

the they they
thirty-eigh- t ed to.

the

the

the
the

the

k Terrific Storm- -

Last Friday, April 14, a terrific
storm a strip of country
a dozen miles loner, from St Clair.
Ohio, to Wheeling, The
storm came from the west and struck
Clairsville, at P. M. It was funnel--

shaped mass cloud, resembling
in dense black smoke.
Houses were demolished, trees snap-
ped off pipe-stem- and
cattle prostrated, and carried bodily
hundreds of yards by gale.

It first struck two new brick hous-
es west town, a house.
All three were completely demolish-
ed, and of
the and walls scattered along
the track cyclone clear to the
end the town, a mile distant A

Ma-- 1 death
netta and Mam streets cut off
clean at the second floor, and the
walls and roof scattered fragments.
The First National Bank block and
C. Trail & Son's dry goods were
almost swept from their sites, only a
portion of the lower walls being left

The and business blocks
had the upper walls and roofs swept

.T . 1 l .....uu me lower pari oi tbe bouses
badly damaged by falling bricks

The National Hotel, a large
brick residence, and probably forty
other houses were less seriously

No to persons are
there, the funnel-shape-

d

cloud having been seen approaching
in time for the to take refuge
in the cellar.

At a number of other places in the
track of tbe storm people were injur-
ed and several persons killed. The
characteristics of the storm through-
out its course were in with
those published above.

The Dron th in Southern Illinois.

April U.A despatch
from Bloomington 111., says the
drouth throughout TllinnJ- -

with the great and contin
passed by the York State Legislature j r flS i nTat is

VALUABLE

their stock, and furnish lit-

tle nourishment Some farmers are
Except that the trees

are leafless the country the
aspects of August fields are
so dry that it is next to impossible
to harrow because of the clouds of
dust crop is very back
ward some fields not The
tile drains are their flow of
water. The farmers are beginning
to plant corn nearly three weeks
ahead of time. So far the crops have
not been injured except the grass,
and if a heavy should fall this
week the would be excellent.

It Tet Needs a Grammer.

Buildings for nine different col
leges are now going up ii
Kansas. of wnich the eagle
of town emitted the
scream the other day : Now what

tbe disposed j ha8 Topeka and Lawrence got to
fences. Dunlap their iittie State

located Blt aCttjemy
bu the business the

nun and is goinjr have
Dunlap's ,um , fl,,

every

of
j

has
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Wicbit,
Apropos

following

oieuDenvme,

them two antiquated villages on the
Kaw river bottoms hold their
Witebiti, with her nine colleges, her
sorghum sugar factory and her sev-

enty six wide open drug stores is the
metropolis of Kansas, and there iau't
no getting around it"

Staffing a Ballot Box.

The other day the entire Elec-
tion Board of the Eighth Pre-
cinct, Second District, Jersey City,
was arrested for stuffing the ballot
box. The Board was composed of
three Democrats and one Republican.
When the Board took a recess for
dinner the clerk closed up the poll
book and took it over to put it in the
ballot-box- . As he put the book into
the box endwise a number of folded
ballots were seen to drop out of it
into the box. A policeman seized
the clerk's hand and took the book
away from him. He then arrested
the entire Election Board and took
them to the Police Court, where they
were neld uv Judge btilsm'r in ?2.

were so deep the toils that bail each to answer two charges
to

to

3:15

like

the

and frame

and furniture
roof

the

in

and

still

The

The

rain

that

of violating the election law. The
district is hopelessly Democratic, in
which no Republican ever runs for
an office.

Prairie Fire in Kansas.

On Saturday the !)th iust-- , a fire
was started by some unexplained
means iu the dry grass in Graham
county, KiiUkas, on the South fork
of the Solomon river, not far from
the town of Nicodemus. The fire
spread out on both sides till it was
about seven miles wide and under a
strong wind was driven to the North-
westward, to the north fork of the
river, across which it was blown.
It was irresistable, everything that
lay its way was destroyed. At the
same time another fire swept down
the south fork of the Solomon to a
point near Millbrook, sweenin?
everything in its path and burning

large mansion on the corner of 61X persons to father, moth

uiu

timbers.

central

peace.

er ana four children and a larpo
number of cattle, horses, hogs nd
poultry. In one instance a woman
prematurely gave birth to a child.
When the fire was discovered ap
proaching her husband took her in
his arms and started for the plowed
ground, but before he reached it the
woman s clothing were on fire. He
succeeded in putting it out and sav-
ing her life. The babe less than an
hour old, with the other members of
the family was saved, but the house
and other property on the farm were
destroyed.

The Franklin Repository says:
When the South Penna. was ahun.
doned a year ago several tunnels re
mained unfinished when work was
suspended. The tunnel on the Am-bers-

Valley side of the North Mmm.
tain, under tho Ackerman & Evan's

I ... ... , .... ..I ! . . 1...nm-- jch, me moutu was
partly closed up. The excavation un-
der the mountain extends nearly a
half mile, and since the work closed
the water has accumulated, nearly
filling tbe same space. Several days
ago some boys got into this tunnel
and niado an egress for the water,
small at first, but soon enlarged, and
ui a suon time a larce and""preceaented. Noth ! trollab!B stream m

upon tha ground that it applies only (worst man in the gang, slipped his SJ? been k10wn tere for the mountain, carryine evervthin
to New York and Brooklyn, and is j and recklessly threw him- -' f? .jLE""" a li haln0t rain lMan & Fences were swept awav

legislation.' "vu l uuu inii 1 r. sm oJ I ... - -. ,1 . . u : nuu B iimnuer OT Bmn hni Mm,, ma.

came much alarmed and could in no

way account for this strange occur-

rence, and it was quite awhile befor
the accumulation of water could be
accounted for. Several persons mad

from drowning, asa narrow escape
the water came npon them so sud-

denly, and was only by taking to the
hills they escaped a watery grave.

"Miss Grace Kohler, the daughter
of frmer. living near Clav Hill, suc
cessfully eloped with her lover, Ed
ward. Stoner, a widower, uuaer ro-

mantic circumstances on the "10th

inst Her parents were opposea to
the love affair, and while they were
oKfiAtil from home she sent for Stoner
but the old folks returned before he
arrived. She left the house alone and
climbed a pine tree to wait for him.

Thv nearched for her in vain, and
she could see them by the aid of the
moonlight, but was invisible to mem.
sh noon ioined Stoner and they
were married at Greencaatle."

A prominent Kentucky lawyer is
nntaA for the size of his feet He is

not at all sensitive about them, bow- -

ever. He has himself named nis
shoes after two Ohio River steam-

boats and when he gets np in the
morning calls over to the boy who

does his boot blacking : "Jim bring
me the 'Indianola' and then go back

and bring me The Pride of the
West' "

fitnart of Conway. Mass.,
promised a neighbor that if his next
cnild was a giri no a tuw o'"
trrantincr liquor licenses at the com
ing election. He kept his word and
voted "No license, and tue town
went "No license" by one vota Lit-ti- o

r,a Stnart starts in life with a
MU JMJ .
strong record as a temperance

A saloon keeper in Muscatine, la.,
played a mean joke on the authorities
of his town. He filled a keg with
wntr. The minions of the prohibi
tion law came along, seized the keg,
and arrested the proprietor, lne
trial nroceeded until an expert was
called upon to test the liquor, and he
pronounced it water.

At a recent trial of bloodhounds at
the convict camp at Friars' Point,
Miss., a negro under ten years' sen-

tence was released and told that he
could have his liberty if he escaped
the dogs. The convict had three
hours' start, but the dogs rn the
poor fellow down before he had gone
twenty miles.

A small boy in Oil City, Pa., is
credited with bavin-- ' trine 1 a pair
of big Cochin China roosters to drive
double to harness. He hitches tliem
to a little wacron. and it is said that
they draw it easily and willingly.
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A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns bard, until oil ii applied,
after which it moves easily. When the
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-
not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the joints togood
working order.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has effected, in onr
city, many mtot remarkable cures, in
caaes which baffled the efforts of the
most experienced physicians. Were it
necessary, I could ffive the names of
many individuals who have been cured
by taking this medicine. Id my case it
has worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In
this, and all other diseases arisine from
impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla K. U.
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
would. It has eradicated every trace of
disease from my svstem. R. II. Short,
Manager Hotel Bofmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took sev-
eral bottles of this preparation, and was
speedily restored to health. J. Fream,
Independence, Va. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

bv Pr. J. C. A yr ft Co., Lowell, Haas.
boM by all Drureina. I'riortSl; all botllca,

fill

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magaziae portrays AtnerU

caa thoaght and life from oceaa to
oceaa, is filled with para high-cla- ss

lite ratare, and caa be safely wel.
conwa ib any lamtly circle.
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Fall and Tl Inter Goods.
I would inform tbe public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence oa Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles
and having employed first class milliners"
I am Drenared tn annnlv th. m.v.i ; ;.k
everything found in a Grstclass milliner
store, come and examine rev slock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
Mirefc KT.l.r. . )

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a special invitation

to call in, and see me, and ex-

amine my large etock, and se-

lect from it what you want at

my New Departure

CASH PRICES.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITlJRE
Cannot be done without in

these days of civilized house-

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber

Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
will cause you to realize that you

can have a house splendidly furnish-

ed for a small price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges froia the substan

tial rag, ingrain, two and three ply,

to tapestry and body brnsseL Every

Department in the Household Fur
niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De

coration leads you to picture the

walls of the rooms of your house we

can supply you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder

how thay can be produced for so

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purchases of household goods

for use and for household adorn

ment, you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Rates are so low

that you cannot fail of making mon

ey by buying at

JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.

OS BRirtOK STREET, AT THE CA3AL,

MIFFLIXTOWX, PENNA.
Jaonwy 12;h 1887.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF SIIFFLIXTOWIf, PA.

wrra

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPH ROT fl ROCK. Ptttxitnt.

W. C. Poineroy,
Noah Hertiler,
Amos ii. BoDaall,
Robert K. I'arkcr,

STOCEBOLaESS :

Philip M. Kepuer,
Joseph Kolbrock,
(George Jacobs,
L. . Atkinson,
V. (.'. Ponicrojr,

Amos G. Konsall,
Nosh Urrtzler,
t'barlotleSnjder,

T. VAN IRWIN, Ctuhitr.

piaicrots.
Joseph Kothrock,
Philip M. Keener,
Louis E. AikiosvD,

Anuie M. Shelley,
II. Irwin,

Mary Kurtz,
R. E. Parker,
J. Holaits Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Prow.

Ilortrler.

Three aud Fonr per cent, interest will be
paid on certificate of deposite.

jn 23, 1887 tf

WISH TO STATU

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

I csn stop toothsche in less tbsn
firs minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I csn extract without pin,
by tbe uae of s fluid applied to tbe
End gums ; no dancer.

Jane

John

J

Tbst

teeth
teeth

Thst Diseased G n rn s (known
ss Scurvy) treat KbSs successfully
and scure war HtfiJ2?ran ted in every

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, from $9.00 to $12 per set!
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to jive perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.' Will visit professionally
st their homes if notified by letter.

Will visit regularly Erandale 1st weeks
of May and October, snd Richfield 2nd
weeks of May atd October, and Oriental,
last weeks of May and October.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED U MirrLISTOWa, Pa IE 1860.
Oct. 14 t5.

A Great Cause of Human Misery

la the Loss of

A Lecture on tbe Nature, Treatment and
Radical sure of Seminal Weakness, or

induced by Sulf-bns- Involun-
tary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De-
bility, snd Iniptdiments to Marriage gener-
ally ; Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental snd Phyaicsl Incapacity, tc Bv
ROBERT J. CCLVKRWELL, M. D.

The world renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clrsrly proves from bis
own experience thst tbe awtul consequences
of Self-Abu- se may be effectually removed
without dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, instruments, rings or cordials
pointing out a mode ol cure at once certain
aud cHVctusI, by which every sufferer, uo
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

ByThis lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sect under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pc$t-pai- d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address--

CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ana i t., New York, K. T.

ct. 1'osl-Offi- Box 450.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING.

This is the Flace,
IN

PATTEBSON.
that will wear iatuficter.clothingsellWe propoi? to you

ilj We propose to sell you clothing in which you aa ft.,
comfortable. oa you

and every thing we sell you must be as represented to yeu, at

Drices to suit the times.
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or aay of

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long oats,

tell us what want, wt'llfancy coats. Send us your order, you

cive vou satisfaction.
We keep ft lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and past, of

mixed goods -
Nice white vests, broad cloth coats, and hue tssiraere

pants. We sell a great many shirta of all kinds, and all kind.

of goods that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from the crown ot the head to

the feet. Wt invite you to see us, in the finest Clothing Iluuse

in Juniata.

Saml STRAYEB,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June 18, 1S88.

WARREN PLITTI,J'iTTOBNK
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO.. PA-- ,

Collecting and conreyancing promptly
attended to. Office in second story of Bel-fo- rd

building. Entrance on Main street.

Louis X. Atiissos. Oio. Jaobs,
ATKIJSO A JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
It attended to.

Jb

- -

Orrici On Main street, is place of resi
dence of Lonis B. Atkinson, Ksq., soutn oi
Bridge street. fOct 26, 18BO.

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Has resumed actively the practice ot
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. C9ce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1875.

Joss McLaccblis. Josira W. Stibmii
51 C LAI GIILI.f A. STiMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JUSUTJ CO., fJ.

tjyOuly reliable Companiea represented.
Dec. 8, lS6-l- y

FALL OPENING.
Wm have never had so com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Department
Overflowing. MeVeywwo.

bargain,,
to come in see yourself.

can be with our low
priced dress goods of all
newest shades. may want

in

will

and

the

its of

the to

by

Discs t triH

Oa and after Jan. Sllh. IS,
trains stop at will run saMlowe

lesves Altsaca
daily at 5 20 a. m., Tyrone 5(2 t. ro.,

6,33 a. m., Mount Union at
6,59 a. ot., Newton Hamilton 7,04 a.

76 a. tn., town 7,53 a.
m., Milford 8,11 a. m., Mifflin 8,17 a. at..
Port Royal 8.23 a. m-- , Mexico S,29 a. at ,

8,32 a. m., a. is.,
8,43 a. iu., DurwarJ 8.47 a

mM 8,04 a. m., i.us a.
m., arrivirig at at l'J 10 a. a.,
and at S 15 p. m.

Sts fc'aor.s leaves
at C. )6 S. in., a all regular
stations Altoona and

at a. m.,
11.40 p. and arrives in
(.15 p. m.

Mali. leaves daily at
6.5-- 5 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m.,

at ail regular stations arrives at Mifflia
at 3 p. m., p. m.,

4 25 a. m.
Mall Express leaves at 1 00 p a.

Altoona 6 'i p m ; Tyrone 6 64 p m ;
7 37 pm; 8 51 put ; Mif-

flin 915pm; 10 45pm;
4 25 am.

Express will stop at
at 11 .3 ho

Fast Lui daily st
11 3 40 p m;
5 08 pm; 5 28 p ai ;

8 10 pm; arrives at at 11 65 p m.
War Passexgib leaves

daily 4 30 a. ni.; 8 15 a. at.;
8 54 a. ru.; Newport, 9 -- C a.

ri.; 9 40 a.
9 62 a. m.; Dvke, l'J IX) a. m.: Tuacar- -

Our Dress Goods j koyai, 10 13 a. m.; Mitain, 10 21 a. m.;
- I Millord, 10 25 a. m.; 10 34 a. in.;full Don tIS tO Lewi-tow- n, 10 4-- J a. m.; 11 14

mis, the we invite you i " 3'J X ?T.
and for

You suited

You

between

AUooaa, 1 4'J p. iu., stop at s:l reiiUr
statious and

UraTEB leaves PhiladeiDui ai--
, My o 40 10 ij p. ut.,tne topr-itik- -

non,
t ort i;oyai, time vimio, U o a. ni.; Al--

cinint Vilncr in TUrpIc fYW-- I toota, 2 2U a. m., aud Pituburz, 10 a.m" " U... f ui.-.l- , i ra.iii lui i uiia.wipuia uuj mi

, ... , i port, 12 13 p. in., Milflin 12.47 p. m., stes- -
Lasnmeres. We have tnem. j King at all regular stations between MLSia

Call for what you want. j
ai"3-30p- -

AtrooBA Phil- -
SHOE DEPARTMENT a'i'1'1111 11 t)'n-.ii"i'i-

r'

4.10 p. m., Duncsnnoa 4.45 p. ru.,
YOU Will find One Of the most '

IH-r- t 6,13 p. m., 5,23 p. s...
I Tbompsontown 5,34 p. in., 5,41

Complete in the COUnty. The J P. m. Tuscarora 5,10 p. iu., Mdiio 5,1 p.
. . m., Port Royal 6,52 p. iu., MuBio 5,3i a.

DOOtS and Shoes that We m., Lewistown t,22 p. m., Ms Veytoa e--
sell this fall have an tJT1sole and heel that adds to their i Pacific Express leaves 1125

... . 3 10 a m ; Duncannon
quality. Don mi.?S 39 am; Newport 4 01 am; 4Ja

i.llorn m; Lewistown 604 a m ; t 27
Ura; ut. Union 664 am;

We have Men's Fine Shoes at jSTL??8 " wtr,8
Alt00D 805 B,i Fitwbu'1that will you, our !L2pri

of can not s 6hore KPrM on Sundays,
will connect with oundar Mail eaal Uvisg

be surpassed the county
Our stock is all fresh and clean
and sold at prices that sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain
Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in county. Every house
must have full supply
Queens and Glassware, this is

store call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mais Street. Coubt House,

Mifflintown, Pan
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

DSSlNES
--Syrup

CURES

Coughs

The SnUiMtl and office is thetn --L. J

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

Monday,
that MiSin

EASTWARD.

AiTooA Accommodatioj

Huntingdon

McVeytovn Lewi,

Tuscarora Vaonyke8,35
Tbompsontown

Uilleratown Newport
Hamsburg

Fbiladelpbia,
Exuiss altoonadiilr

and stopping
Ilarrisburg,

reaches Jiiffiin Uarriaburg
M., Philadelphia at

Tbaib Pittsburg
and stom-

ping
Harrisburg 7.10 fkila-sdelpb- ia

Pittsbnrg
Hunt-

ingdon Lewistown
lijurisburg Phila-

delphia
Philadelphia Mi.a

flaged.
WESTWARD.
leaves Pbudelphia

50atn; Harrisburg MiSia
Lewistown Altoona

Pittsburg
Philadelphia

at Harrisburg,
Duneaunon,

Milleratown, m.;Tbompsoutewn,
Van

Narrows,

and
betwena Altoona.

Kxraiss
at p.m., liarrisbuig,

at Kockville, Marv.Tiilo. Duncaa- -

Nsaiprt, Milleratown, Tbonipauntewa,
at

Rnil

Aocobmodahos leaves
OuR

iliiiertwn
Vandyke

gum
improved

Philadelphia
1pm; Harrisburg

Wearing t MilUia4
MeVeytown

UantiL.Jon

pricea astonUh

stock Ladies' Shoes

Opposite

RepMitun

Harrisburg

Harrisburg at 1 15 p. ui.
Way Passenger west and Mail east will

stop at LurUnow and Poorman's Spnsg,
when flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for

roy at 6 85 am, 10 55 a ru, 3 15pm; fur
Sunbnry at 7 15 a m, 3 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Wilroy at 9 00 a m, 1 2" pm, 4 30pm; freai
Sunbury at 25 a m, 4 IU p m.

TTBONB DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte aad

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 15 pm. Lear,
Tyrone tor Curwensville and Clearfisld at
S 20 a si, 3 06 p oi,7 25 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Msrk,
Pennsylvania Furnace aad Scotia at V 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Uaven at 12 05 p in, and 6 37 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 1 1 45 a
m, 6 17 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors Mark aud Pennsylvania Turnsce at 6
58 a m, at 2 85 p m.
U. . B. T. B. R. A. BEDFOED DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Hyndman and Cumberland at S 25 a.
and 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Hyndmsa sud Cumberland at 12 1

p. m., 6 20 p. m.
liOLUDAYSBTJRG BRANCH.

Trains leave Altoona for points South, st
7 20 a m. 8 25 a ni. 2 00 p m. 5 00 p m. I--

p in., 9 6 p ru.
Trains arrive at Altoona from points

South, st 6 50 a m. 11 35 a m. 6 55 p re- -
p m. 7 26 p. ni. and 10 35 p m.

McKillips & Co's. Planing Mill

Port Itoyal Pcnna.
AStrACTUBBBS Ot

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASiIrBLLDS, SIDING.
aiOlLDItGS, FLOORISGS.

Also, dealers in shingles, lath, and Iraoae
lumberof every description.

Country lumber worked to onJer. Or-
ders by mail promptly atleuded to. AU
orders should be seat to.

McHlLLlPS & CO.,
Port Koyai, Ta.

wit !'W'Wiy'";w
WHI1 Blittairrfie..

ii ii mhi ran- - - Tiiik' uaai MtanUfMinltnlsri
a4La ajataaaaaa iai fiiai iai ta ai ,i i i ; ti CXii it i


